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Oregon Sidelights
Eilverton pushing street paving

program.
Baker. Three hundred men bal

lasting track between here and La--
uraude.

Grants Pass Selby mine ships

Here's why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

117.000 precipitates to refinery.
Logauberry Industry at Salem re

organized under large bank com-
bination. ,

Shredders to, utilize saw mill
waste (or being

uregon snort line may resume
TOE CAUSE we put the utmost quality into this

" one brand. Camels are as good as it's pos-
sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of

FRENCH PLAYHOUSE ON BOAT

Actors In Remarkable Theatra Ara
aid te Find Their Oocupa,

tlon a Pleasant One.

France has a playhouse, built on
barge, which travels from Tours to
Strasbourg. It la gorgeous affair
paiuted la white and silver and called
the "bateau-theatre.- It wanders
along the canals and wherever It stops
the French, who have few entertain-
ments, crowd Into the Fulminant to
see a dramatic representation. It Is
agreeable life to move leisurely by
canal and river, to stop where one
pleases, to play to a crowded house In
a salle, which la always ready, to
give pleasure to a whole community
and profit to oneself. The room where
the performances take place Is spac-
ious enough. It holds Ave hundred
persons, and every one of the faut-eunl- ls

covered to red velvet In this
blue and gold decorated hall la oc-

cupied whenever the floating theatre
casts anchor In an town.
The actors are their own mariners.
There Is much work to be' done on
board any kind of boat, as all who
have ever helped to sail a yacht will
agree. They all lend a hand. They
scrub the decks and they make the
preparations which are constantly
called for. What do they not dot
They go out shopping and Is there
anything so delightful as to shop al-

ways In strange towns? They pre-
pare their play bills and announce
their advent. The mere business of
acting Is only an Incident In this va-

ried life.

That's my kind ofa shocfellowsl'

mm
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"Get those on and I'm ready for anything. Ready for
fishing, a hike, a race, or a game and ready for work, too.
I don't have to change them when I go to town. See those
tire-trea- d solcj and pneumatic heels. Fdon't pound leather
when I can walk on air. They're the best shoe I ever had."

The Hood Wurkshu deserves its popularity, nor is this
popularity confined to tiie younger members of the family.
A shoe wr comfort and ease in hard service; a sturdy,
tough, unusually long wearing shoe, combining tightness
with strength, and economy with good looks.

any dealer or write us.

Hood Rubber Products Co.. Inc

fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.
Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this

in mind I Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.

Take the Carr.cl package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper

secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal
the fold and make the package air-tig- ht But
there's nothing flashy about it You'll find no
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest

cigarette you can imagine and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,

construction from Vale to Bend.
Baker business men war on car-

nival shows as unprofitable Indus-
tries.

Astoria' port terminal reports 60
per cent Increase in shipping past
year. ,

Portland. Four steamers for the
Orient .will load lumber here this
month.

Lane county cuts all road em-
ployes fifty cents a day.

Merrill. Drilling for oil cele-
brated here by 1000 at barbecue.

Portland. Homeopathic hospital
to hava new $200,000 wing.

State highway building In thirty
counties. .

Oregon will receive $25,000. and
Washington 121.000 of federal funds
for the protection of their forests
from fires during the fiscal year be-

ginning July 1.
Bend. Improvements completed

on state fish hathcery In Tumalo
qreek.

Echo. Drilling for oil starts here
September 1.

Pendleton. Harvesting operationsIn Umatilla county start.
Albany. City council orders ten

block of paving.
Canyon City. Canning plant ac-

tive! canning operations on goose-
berries.

Pendleton. Local building par-
tially destroyed by fire to be re-
paired.

Cottage-- 0ove. Paving jobs here
well under way.

Eugene. Cannery here putting up
record cherry pack this season.

Portland. --Juno Is banner month
In wheat shipments to foreign coun-
tries with a total of 3,416.773 bush-
els cleared from this port

McMlnnvllle to have a modern
camplne grounds, eccordlng to plans
accepted.

Warrenton. Chloral Ion . plant Is
Inst ailed for city water supply.

Eugene. Three small bridges Im-

mediately south of Pleasant Hill to

Witertown, Massachusetts
--HOOD

LINKED WITH GLORIOUS PAST

KLAYKORT BULLDOG

It's Camels for you.The Hood Haykott is t!
standard shoe for tennis. Don't
waste money buying "sneakers'
that go to pieces on hard courts.
Klaykorts nuke a corking shoe
for every member of the family,
for every kind of outdoor sport.
Remember, Hood Klaykort

, For ike sport trimmed, .nappy
appearing young men's outdoor
shoe for hard service, we recom-
mend the new Bulldog Bal. Extra
strong uppers, eolesof tough d

stock, and the Hood Proc-
ess insures long wear. See it.

Town of Stelnamangsr Within Teni.
tory Once Important Part of the

Old Roman Empire.

Perhaps It was not without deep sen-
timental reasons that former Kmperor
Charles of Austria-Hungr- chose the
town of Stelnamanger to the Hun
gnrians, Stoinbathety as a place from
which he hoped to receive the acclaim
of bis former subjects as their returned
ruler, says a bulletin from the Wash-

ington headquarters of the National
Ueographlc society.

It has been the cherished policy of
the Hapsburg rulers of Austria-Hungar-

to rejuvenute the old "Holy
Roman Empire," the Frankish and Int-

er the German union which claimed
to be the heir to the power and

of Home. The aflillatlcns of
what was n territory
before the World war, with the old
Roman empire, were perhaps closer
through Stelnamanger than through
any other town. The present town Is
In the site of the Roman Subrla, which
was the capital of one of the chief
divisions of Pannonln the name given
by the Romans to the province which
covered the heart of modern

rs. Frank Poole left for Bandonv Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hoffman re
s' for a shott vacation trip. Sue, turned to Myrtle Creek last evening

join Mr. Poole, who went to utter a day of shonulng and busl- -
Bnn last week. I aess.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Winston-Sale- N. C.

be rebuilt immediately.
Astoria. Loral school buildings to

undergo Improvements during sum-
mer.

EuKone. Plans completed for the
erection or hotel.

Roseburg. Work starts on trout
hatchery at Rock Creek.

Cflrvallls. Canning' plant here Is
putting up big pack of cherries.

Roseburg Large shipment of
trout fry received for distribution
among tributary ITmpqua steams.

AstorHa. Good loll Indications

Side Splitting
AROUND THE TOWS"ASK POSTI'OXMKXT

WASHINGTON, Julyi U.Comedy Coming
When the comedy hit, "Nothing'a use casing of well: drillers In hope Hotel People H si--

of flow beneath rock.

The president plans to appear
before the senate tomorrow and

wask for a temporary postpon- -
uicut of the soldiers' bonus
bill.

but the Truth," made its record- -Albany. Three new telephone

W. B. Glafke Co. will make its first advance
payments on this Season's Apple Contracts
July 15. We will accept a few more contracts .

for crops that will run strong to extra fancy.
Our policy of handling only selected crops
is what has made it possible for us to lead
in prices obtained for growers. If you wish
us to sell your apples for you, let us begin
finding a market for them now.

, W R Ci AFKFP.n

breaking run 'n New York it waslines through from Albany to Fish
Lake to be constructed. termed by The Post, "The "most

wholesome fun in several seasons;"
i ltandon. :City takes over electric
power system and prepares for

jy The Sun, "The most entertaijingbuilding new works on Willow
Creek. play In years." This farce success

will be presented here the fifth night

Mr. and Mrs. Ilert West brook, pro-
prietors of the Albany hotel, Albany,
Oregon, and Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Dort-el- l,

of the Now Uartell hotel. In Cot-

tage Urove, motored to Roseburg
Sunday and spent a short time visit-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weaver,
Mr. and Mrs. Westbrook were for- -,

merly in the hotel business In lione-uur- g,

and enjoyed tencwlng old ac-

quaintances.

Motorist Here
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark, former-

ly connected with the Clyde hotel In
Portland, arrived In Roseburg from
f I nlrn lir . n Ml M I it I ll V.lt OT- -

Eugene. People underwrite $20,- -
000 MrKenzie road bonds for Thurs of the Chautauqua by the Keighleyroad.

fosslonal cast. Robert Itentluy In
lite leading role, secured his early
training with the late Richard Mans-
field and Uen Greet in Shakos-perea- n

repertoires; Miss Pavey, as
"Auntie," has for years been one of
of the most popular leading women
in the East. When 'Little Women"

Hroadway players.Chari.es A. Brand, PORTLAND. ORE
I Roseburft Representative Nothing Hut the Truth ".Is taken

from Frederic S. lsham's vastly pop-
ular novel of the same name, and

A "8and-Bow- .

The unusual optical phenomenf j of
a rainbow produced by the sun shin-

ing not on rain-drop- but on particles
of sand suspended In the air by wind,
was witnessed over a part of the Great
Salt Lake by some surveying parties.

The colors were very brilliant, and
there was a secondary bow visible.
The main bow was fully double the
width of an ordinary rainbow. Only
a segment of It was seen, The sand
was colltlc, consisting of calcareous
spherules of fairly uniform size, rang-
ing between the limits of No, 8 and
No. 10 shot, which are polUhed and
exhibit a pearly luster. It Is pointed
out that the production of the bow
must have been due to reflection from
the outer surfuces of the spherules,
and cannot be explained on the rule of
refraction and total reflection, gener-
ally applied in the explanation of the
rainbow.

m nil p Into a stage success by James wns produced at the Playhouse by
William A. Ilrady. Miss Pavey re

DO.VT FOlttiET SOCIAL.
s

Remember, Wed. eve, July 13.
Presbyterian lawn social. Good eats.
Fine music. Everybody come. Will
be held on Geo. Kohlhagen and
Frank Hell I well lawns.

Montgomery. The plot Is said to
have added to the laughter of na ceived flattering comments from the Llay, and stopped at the Umpqua ho- -tions; it Is a Joy tonic, a gloom kill
er. The story hovers about a young
stock broker who wagers he can tell
the truth for 24 hours. He docs, but

.Titles In her part of "Jo.

Jitney formerly No. 4 4 te now
at the Ilaney Mathews cigar

Btoro on Cass street. Phone 371. H.
Crocker.

lul ror a snort lime. iney are te

home. They highly commended
.'he service at the Crater Lake Inn,
tmd state that under the new man-

agement there this year It has made
mold strides In Improvement.

after harrowing experiences and
screamingly funny situations!

Ford Plant Builds
108.962 In June it is a company with an

AUTOMOBILE BATTERIES
I New Gould Batteries while they last:
Chevrolet 133.00 Studebaker 16.00

. Wick 34.50 Overland .... 36.00

odge 41.00
i i T

I MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
Agency Hoick and CnerroM

1 North JacKson St BOSEBTJBO, OREGON.

During the month of June, the
Ford Motor Company, thru its De
troit factories and 22 Assembly
Plants throughout the country. ANYTHING THAT ISreached the production of 103,962
Ford cars and trucks, setting up a
new high record for one month.

Production of Ford cars and trucks
has been steadily increasing since IPhone 473.I Called forand Delivered early spring, and shows substantial WORTH SELLINGgains over the same period last year.
The second quarter or 1921, viz.
April, May and June, shows an out

Seltnlum a Rare Element
Selenium Is a rare and llttle-nse-d

element described by the United
States Geological survey, Department
of the Interior, as having Its grentest
use In giving a red color to gluss,
such as that used In railroads for
signal lU'bts, and In coloring enameled
ware red. It Is afso used to overcome
the natural green color of ordinary
glass. 8clenlum Is peculiar In being
a very poor conductor of electricity n
the dark and a fairly good conductor
In the IlKht and Is used In several
electric devices whose utility depends
on this peculiarity. It has tteen used
In telephoning along a ray nf ItghT and
In transmitting sounds and photo-
graphs from nt jiur'v.4tnitb,w er
a wire. , f.,

put. of 301.796 Ford cats and trucks
against 220,878 for the same threetoseburg Cleaners

J. F. DILLARD, Proprietor
is

7""""""""l II

months of last year, or a net in-

crease of 80.918.
Despite the fart, however, that the

Ford plants have been running

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Alteration WORTH TELLINGmaximum capacity, the demand for
Ford cars and trucks, is not being
met, and at the present time, many
thousand unfilled orders, haye beenMaO Orders Solicited)0 North Jackson St. .TO- - skassaJpiled up ahead 50 that Fof d eal are
still limited by manufacturing fa-

cilities iitithiT than marketing-- fa-

cilities. 'Particularly is this true
with : respect to enclosed cars, for

v. ! e. i i
;i as

- China fHaytr. large Vtnt
One of the lennat- - osilit-r-- ttw

WnrlH Hth W rfoawlfjA rtjillv mil fil'.'Afwhich tht demand has been unusual
lv heavy! r ,r 'V'i-- .' V'".- -' f'-r

500.0UO ellVerduUarst-ls-t- bBt'c-4-
at ShanghaliMnrBV a'tot.fcf irVliit'J

' One reason cited by Ford officials
!for the linpreeedenlcd demand forIt is a Pleasure....... , . , , , Ford cari is the present tendency fo

aW

I
rward economy. Many of those whose i -
l"namcs ha,vc ben added to tha long
I list of luiyers might well have af

The News-Revie- w classified

advertising is the quickest and

surest way of bringing buyer
and seller together. If you have

anything to sell or there is some-

thing you want to buy, use The
News-Revie- w classified column

forded larger and more mostly earr
than th4 Ford, but it Is the belief
that mo prospective motor car buy-
ers are intestiistins all of the costs

aWJU,UUU, :tmden,tli Unt'tlun.of an
American expert. ' When completed. In
abent two'yeara. It will absorb some
14 tons of 'sliver a day tn .Its task or
eetabllslalns; a standardized currency
m China, where the present unit of
value, the Mexican dollar, competes
wltb as many varieties of coin a there
are provinces. The Chinese tail, now
nsed for reckoning. Is not a erjin at
all, tot a measured slug of sllaur, the
value of which varies in different parts
uf the country Popular , Mechanics
Magazine. .

For us to show you our Complete
line of dependable merchandise
a line that bespeaks intelligent
buying and marked at conservative
prices. Your merchandising wants
can be most satisfactorily supplied

, incident Mo motoring mnch more
j carefully'thsn a: any period during

The eatimated oatpot of thm Ford
fatcories .for July calls for 109,000
cars and'trucks, or a production of
4110 a any for 25 days. Rinse the
assembling of cars Is being handled

by an inspection of our complete Istock.
Muring as elgnt Hour won nay oniy
Ihe honriy output will be 645 cars

Disappointed Hopes.
"Hiram," said Mrs. Corntossel,

"our boy Juab has learned to play a
rerolar tune on his new violin."

In othei words, one Ford car or PHONE 135ABRAHAM
The Silk Store

truck leases the assembly line aver)
H seconds.

o
--That hn won't An nnthlnf hnt ' till I IMI

J. M. Judd has last received a waste timet What does he Want with
a regular tune? I waa educatta him
tar leader at a JJaaa asxhaatraVlarge shipment or teee, See his ad-

vertisement before joa bay.


